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Apparatus for the Comb~imz of Pboj'pborus, 8 3 
the latter loR all its colour, while that of the former was not 
fenfibly weakened. 
"The  kind of'lake formed by the union of vegetable o-  
|0uring matter with the oxyd of tungften may be eonfidered, 
therefore, as having been fubje&ed to the f{rongef~ tel~ by 
~he principles moR deftrn&ive to eolours, and which Ber- 
th011et confiders as the neareft," in point of ftrength~ to th~ 
continued a&ion of the air and light. 
" I flaall pa~'s over a great number of other experiment~ 
l~fs dire&, or at leaft efs eonelufive, refpe&ing other vegeta- 
ble eoloflring matters, anal obferve only that the oxyd of 
lgad, which feems to have fo little a&ion on the red juice of 
ftoned fruits, attacks turnfol very Rrong!y; that an infufion 
of turnfol, rendered red by the aeetous acid, patTes to a wine 
eolour when treated with iron, and is then in the ftate of" 
;4iolet juices which become green by alkalies ; that the add 
jhice of yellow fruits, melons for example, gives to the oxyd 
6f tungf~en only a faint fhade of blue, whieh turns grey by 
i~epdated waflfing; and that, on the other hand, this oxyd~ 
digefted in infilfions of cnreuma (turmerie) and turnfol, be- 
comes charged with their eolours, and gives them a fixity 
~[;.whieh one would not 'nave fuppofed them fufceptible." 
xw.  .D~,-ip¢~o,, of ,~ _dppa,*,~,,,, i tar T~lc,.i~,~ M,,~,,= 
?'or fh~ Co,,~a~flio,~ of Paofpho,',,~ ~,~ Ocyge,, Ca,; ~*h 
Obj'erva*ions on tT~e Shining of Phi#horus in-4zot. By 
D. VAN Ma~trM of Haarlem % 
HAVING made feveral fruidefs attempts to render abaI- 
l'0,on for the eombuflion of phofphorus perfe&ly air-tight, ac- 
cording to the method efcribed by Lavoifier in his Elements 
of ChemiStry, I eonftru&ed another like that which I, employ- 
From D~j~',:i~don e yldques c,,ppareils C//miques, &¢. by Dr. van 
IClarumo 
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8 4 Defcr~ption of Van Marum's Apparatug 
ed for the compofition of  water, aM fecured againft he en., 
trance of air in the like manner. This balloon, reprefented 
by A (Plate II.), has two cocks B C with conical ftoppers~ 
and ffnited to the tubes by the fame means as thole.in the 
gazometer above mentioned e. xcg.ithin the balloon is a 
fmall erucibte of platina, d, fufpended by two wires of the 
fame metal from the plate of copper by which the balloon 
is (hut. The cock B 'fcrves to c6nne& the tube with art 
air pump, and by there means to empty the balloon of at- 
mofpheric air. By the cock C, the oxygen gas, contained 
in the gazometer t3, is introduced ; but as this gas ought to 
be as dry .as poffible before it is admitted into the balloon, I 
have applied between it and the gazometer a glafs cylinder, 
I-I, filled with a falt which tirongly attra&s the moit~ure of 
the gas. The falt which I found moll effe&ual in this ex- 
periment was that ufed and recommended by Sauffure for 
drying atmofpheric air t .  It is the alkali Which remains 
after the decrepitatioia of a mixture of equal parts of nitre 
and crude tartar, and which has been kept at a red heat for 
an hour. 
The falt in the tube H muff not be pulverifed, but divided 
into fmall fragments, in order that the gas may penetrate 
through it, and come. in conta& with a greater portiort 
of its furfaee. The tubes i, ~, k, by which the cylinder H 
is conne&ed with the gazometer and the balloon, muff be 
i~liable, becaufe itwould be too difficult to place the cylinder" 
t t  in fuch a pofition as to be united with the balloon and 
gazometer by means Of tubes not capable of being bent. I 
employ pliable tubes of gum elafiic, the ends of which are 
fafiened to the copper pipes fcrewed into the cocks. 
Lavoifier kindled the phofphoras in the balloon by a bum- 
For a defcription of the gaz~meter~ or apparatus for producing water 
by combining hydrogen with oxygen, here referred to, fee the ]~bilofopbical 
Magazine, vol. ii. p. S 5. 
"1" See De SauFure's Effaisfur l'Hygroraetrie~ p. a 5. 
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Mifo.Maq'.Jil.nX/bimL.
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for the Combuflion ofPbofpborus inO~ygen Gas. 85 
ing gtafs. I have obferved that phofphorus wrapt up in a 
particular manner inflames fpontaneoutly when the air is 
rarefied to a certain degree ; and I empIoy the refuh of this 
obfervation to inflame the phofphorus in the balloon. 
By means of this apparatus I have feveral times, both in 
Lhe couffe of my le&ures and on other oeeafions, thewn the 
produ&ion of the phofphoric acid by the eombuftion of 
phofphorus in oxygen gas, as defcribed by Lavoifier in the 
Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for the year i777, 
(page 65. ) In nay ekperiments I have generally burnt fixty 
grains of phofphorus. They have flaewn that the weight of 
the phofphoric acid produced is always nearly equal to that 
Of the phofphorus burnt, and of the oxygen gas employed. 
t calculated the refults by the methbd efcribed by Lavoifier 
in his Treatife of Chemiftry (vol. ii.) ; but it is not nee&- 
fal T they fbould be inferred here, as the eompofition of the 
phofphorie acid has been fufficiently eftabiifl~ed by the aceu- 
rate experimentsof Lavoifier. My obje&, in defcribing the 
apparatus I employed~ was merely to enable thole who wifh 
,to repeat the experiments o do fo by an eafier method, and 
with more certainty than according to that propofed by him. 
It muff here be obferved, that as the phofphorus, by my pro- 
cefs, inflames in rarefied air, there is no danger that the fud- 
den expanfion of the air, produced by the intenfe heat of 
the inflamed phofphoms, will burr the glafs; to prevent 
which, in Lavoifier's method, requires great caution, as he 
himfelf has remarked. That the balloon during the corn- 
buttion may be as little heated as poffible, I fuffer the air, 
after the inflammation, to pals gradually, and in finall 
quantity, into the glafs globe, and for that reafon do not 
open the eock until the flame begins to be extinguifhed. In 
this manner the experiment may be performed without any 
danger. 
tn the year I794 I made known, in the thirteenth num- 
laer of the Cbemij'cben Oe.feningen of the celebrated Kaftel- 
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x ba at  s for the Comb fl o,  of P of#o  s. 
lyn, my experiments on the combui~ion of phofphorus in the 
fo called vacumn of all air pump. Had profeffor G6ttling, 
and other German ehemi~s who have obferved phofphorus 
to flline in azotie gas, paid more attention to what-there x~ 
periments clearly ei~abtiflb they would not have made ~b 
much noife refpe&ing a phenomenon which is fo like the 
fldning of phofphorus beford' it inflames in air highly rare- 
fied. This fhining of phofphm, us.in an imperfe& vacuum, 
fl~ews that the-fmall quamity of oxygen gas contained 
in atmofpheric air fo highly rarefied, is t}ilt fuffident to 
occafion that luminous appearance ; and as it is well known 
1hat it is abfolutely impoffible to produce azotic gas which 
does not contain rome oxygen gas, they might have feen by 
my experiments, that the fmall quantity of oxygen which 
mul~ have been contained in their azotic gas was fnffieicnt 
to produce that light which they obferved. 
I ~laI1 here only add, that phofphoru, will not ft~ine 
at all in azotie gas which contains no oxygen gas. This I 
flmwed, on the I8th of January x794, in my le&ures at the 
Teylerian Inititute. I introduced azotic gas over mercury, 
and freed it totally from oxygen gas by introducing 
phofphoms into it on the point of a bent iron wire~ which 
I paffed up through the mercury, fo as to bring the phof- 
phorus in conta& with a piece of ignited iron previohfly in- 
troduced into the receiver. All the oxygen gas united itfdf 
{n a moment with the volatilized phofphorus ; and another 
bit of phofphorus, which aher the cooling of the apparatus 
I made to rife through {he quickiilver into the azotic gas, 
which ifi that manner.was freed from all oxygen, did not 
flfine. A fmall bubble of atmofpherie air was fufficient to 
reproduce the fhining. It was then feen diffufed throughout 
the whole gas, in the fame manner as when atmofpheric air 
js admitted into an exhauttdd receiver in which phofphorus 
ha~ teared to be ldmiaous. I flmwed, in the courfe of the 
fame lec2ure~ tt)at pilofphorus does not fliine in a perle& 
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2tletbod to determine the 2VIa~,nifying Power of Telefcopes. 8 7 
vacuum. For this purpofe I caufed the phofphorus to afcend 
through the quiekfilver of a barometer, and it exhibited no 
light*. In  order that this experiment may completely fun- 
need, you muff employ a barometer, the tube of which has 
been well freed from atmofpheric air, by boiling the quiek- 
filver in the tube. I f  you ufe a barometer the quiekfilver of 
which has not been boiled, the fmall quantity of air con- 
tai;aed in it will be fufficient to make the phofphorus lu- 
minous ; bur this appearance will be of fl:ort duration, be- 
caufe the exhauffed fpace of fuch a barometer can contain 
only a very fmall quantity of oxygen gas. 
XV. A fimpte Method of determining the magn;fying 
Po~ver of Telefcopcs. By Mr. S. VARLEY. Communi- 
cated by the ~lutbor t .  
YHouo  the fubje& on which I with to trouble you 
with a few obfervations muff be well underffood by many of 
It has been already incontei:ably proved by experiments, that phofpho- 
rus is not luminous in a vacuum. Betides thole mentioned in the treatife 
entitled Ucber das Leuchlen des 2bqfphors in{ almofc;6"~-hen Slickgas, 
Weimar z795, P. 58, may be mentioned the followi:g: Hawkfbee'ap- 
proached very near to this difcovery, and to that alfo, made by the author, 
of phofphorus inflaming in vacuo. He drew rom  lines wMl phofphorus 
on a piece of paper, and fufpended it within the receiver of an air pump, 
,c After long pumping," lays he, " the luminous appearance was appa- 
rently brighter." See the Phil@phica! 7~anf~Nions, vol. xxiv. p. ~865. 
Lemery mentions experiments of the like kind made by Homberg, in con- 
junftion with M. D'Alence, at Paris, and which correfpond cxa&iy with 
thole of Hawkfbee. See his (;ours de @mie, Paris 1687, p. 577. Lavoi- 
tier found that phafpho'rus did not inflame, Memoires de. l' 2ca&'mie~ an. 
x777, P. 65; and Profeffors Lempe and Lampadius, that phofphorus was 
~ot luminous in the Torriceliian vacuum. See Scherer's Nacbzra'g G 
p. 200.  
-~ A " Conftant Reader," in a letter of &3 d May, but which did not 
~;each us in time for our laR Number, propofed the !o!Iowing queftion: 
G 4 "X~ h~t 
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